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T ; DAILY JOt P.N'AL It it 31 ooluuu
r, published dully, except Sunday, at

i.. jo per year, 13.00 for ilz tnonllia. liellvered
to cliy subscribers t 30 een ts per month,

T11K WEEKLY JOIRN'AL, a column
' ier. la published every Thursday at 12.00

par annum.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) One

' 'loch ou daj S1.U0 cents; one week IiWs one
-- Juouth H00; three mouth f10.U0; six rnontbi

1 i ' J ' ' "" '

ring, which has di.;,rraoed this bu-

reau." ' f '": ''

So v , alt. ''
UJ will I look. J into. . 'Yoar

wre aed lit' CaUnet ehoald be
LroVen np. Good moming, sir."
The Senator from North Carolina
strode toward the door. Colman

r

ran after' him and, followed; him
half way down tho walk,uttering
prolase regret&"apo)ogieaand, ex.
planationsi but, the Senator waved
him aside with an "111 eee-yo- a later!'
air - and i wen! .away..; If Senator
Banbom will ilnslitnte Jaa- - inquiry
intd the'Bnrean of Animal Indus-try'o- f

which Saltnoo ', is1 tbio; chief,,
be win ntl jul eqidngh tj, crack

Dr. g. l ::ic.:..:::2D,
DENTIST, ,-

-

MIDDLE STREET. NEARLY OPP- O-

- SITE BAPTIST cnURCIJ. ;"

d rSKW I.. M , If. C.

!

AT TO EN EY AT LAW.
Offlceon Craven street,! n Btanlv Hullrtln

near corner of follwS sirvel. uvuwly .

P. XX. A ulu. 1,,
ATTOKNCT AT L. A W,

NEW EEKXE, N. C. ... i
Offlee on South Front street, third

j T""T twelve wtht..- -

Advertisements under bead Of "Baali
Laicals," cents per ,1m for first, and;$ pents

J , tat every subsequent lneertlo.
...it .o advertisements will be tnaerted between

local matter at aoy prtce. .'. . , '.;:-- t j

T.: ' SoUeeeof Marriages or Deaths, not toeioeed
IwIm will tie Inserted free. All additional

' hatter wli be charged Seen taper line, j '
,

- Fayaaealafortraiislentadvertlseroents pi tut
' be made In advance.. Kegular advertisements
'..will be eoUeeted promptly at the end of each

rrom uie corner oi Lrsven sireei. ; -

Will praotlee In the Courts of Carteret,
Jones, Onslow and Craven.

Special attention given to the collection of ' "

elaims,,nd settling estate of deceased per :.
sons. .vi i .. . . .. t . Janldwtl .

i - runmnnlcatioiMcouUlulngiww or aj tfils--
ews s fr p fry f"'""V eusslo of local matters are aoUoltedj ,N6

r eoiMUtei .ma must be expected' to W pub--

Untied that contains objectionable, pers.ua
Wee; withheld the nme of the auMKjr; of

,i . in that will make more than one column ! UU
' .hWIV ft"?-

Any person weuiig swrnnn i any wwu'
: t aw mmmnTilritlnTi ran obtain the name of

to anthor by application at this offlee

r. eiuswinc wherein the grievance exists.1 T:i7.

Vi. I ""' '" .

" jTCY7BEiIB, N. , C SEPT. 4, 1886.

( , at ae res .me. at MsW Bsrae,' tf a
eiassasawer.A ,.,;..

i.M!
,iV lie? IIISTKIBIITIXU TUX WH1T. ...

:f 6ommi88ioner CoLMAir of the
.r Anionllnrfll TiAnartmeiit 1st ' Wftph- -

K i
1a(Tton baa notified the edito of

the Nw York World that bis siure
of rt6 wheat, thirtT-iw- o quarti

''' :airt'to, bto order. The edjtor
seeming!; forgets that he has been
elected to Congress and take$ - it
that this wheat is his share of jtiie

.5 spoils for the work done with jhis
grest newspaiier, the World, iikse
cnriDg the Democratic victory. He
declines to receive it in bnlk or to
Itave it distributed.

'
If Mr. PuilT-- ;

,J.. jOpk jresldetl h ,an agricultural klisT-'iri-

be would Boon learn the power

of distributing seeds. If a mem ber
'of OoBgress from the rnral distr cts.

does, not remember his ooDbtitae ots'

tbf sending a'packagfi of seed, an
u 3'iigncnltnral report or a copj of hia

f speech on the tariff, he w)ll5stj md
: ' a poor, chance before:' the r(ext on- -

--y ik These seeds are distributed' ait a
1 fcoartfj tjget6er wjth other Ixpei idfc.

.' Isjorthe' Agricultural Pepjirt

th i: .13 of y; ;8 with I
-- act

memo; . Hue is where ti e :rue
wo.ian'i rights movement t . ould
hae L ju., and mnst be; i; !in
edacatijf ad training up a .tee of
men attached to home, and loving
and honoring woman in ber rela-lations.-

raother and sister. . The
most tyrs-i- o anJ illiberal nien ar,e
tiiose n 'o.tue once Dfn man
nized ovtr, and debarred from the
enjoymerjls and privileges thai na-
ture told them should be theirs.
When power does come into their
nanaa iupv are incline ia uho i vo

excess,',': 'Ttelr.j rights, ,ha,Ye0been
disregarded,', ',.' their "l pleasures
abridged, their desires made light
oft why should , they consult! tue
wishes, - pleasures, ot ::righta ; of
others!.?- ;- 'i:!n

T Begin , then, , by ; , ,m aki n g home
hapRJ for the boys, i liitiaabappy
home for them, it will ' be for, all.
Mothers and sisters hold : the jde
tinies of niea' ia' their hands,' iand
through them the destinies of lnture
wives, mothers, and sisters also.) By
tbe sweetlnfluences they may trow
around the , fireside and: tbe home-

stead, they may begin and carry to
perfection a' grander Hchetme,of
moral reform' than" bas; ever yet
originated; in1 the brains of the

an, etrongest-roinde- d

women of thaage Woman at hme
is the true1 retormdr,' and boy,' ;the
incioieht man. is the 'true; starting
point froin, which:' 11 she, tarns (her
face in the right dbrecUoa, ahe majr
read snecess in brighter. fana.pop
very distant futore. i v!JinUw

A Money- - akiny fanner Ja Vftnu

JAMr: George Sbellam,
man-,- 4 hasteenfarmingteir years
two . miles east bf.' ajolgh. ' Mr,
Shellam when, he begaft Uere bad
virtually: nothing;.an.d begaa, busi-

ness opon a very poor tracts i.With
an annual rental and taxes amount-
ing to $700 a year'and trrth a' young
family of eight. chieflV tVirls,' he has
made hia way and greatly improved
and stocked . his. iarm. iiass weea
he was making a silo wherein 'to
put the green crop off of 12 acres of,
corn, pea-vin- es tnd soja-beanfe- j He
had a ' silo last yeat Which did i so
well he dtermlnefT toehlalgej fcbU

vear--i here wereitQ milk cows pnd
a fine 3emy bull and jan : inunenBe
stock of cured olover. A fiae young
peach rcbar4 ;wh,cb Bad borne full

fives acres l ot . peanuts :ana o oree
acres :ofj turnips taade a varied
scene.1; There were numerous yohng
and. i greien lopkirig" saba'ges;' too.
Mr. Shellam had just shipped seven
tons ol grapes .and was - making
wine'jOi, thereinaiader.'., fi I

busy, thtifty a'd fine pfi w
who. know the meaning of the term
8elf.help; " ja Si 'Cri'-Tf- :

TV l.i
'

iDebuttyfly.isJnlghty 4mttybtrt
be doan 4ibi ez";idng z dei'tjoad
frait'g.-- vJ ?rt:,jf" xiwZm'-- l

The hose dat will1 Vat tiW!!K
foundered d''got 'no hor sense

pearly, .ebery.; mad in;owa1,fjhOT

whut inows what to atop. j

e pflt JdA inr08;YaiaVoiu de
thiiig what ant idC fikarsesk.'.'.Ijat's
rid reason dot truth UireaWi sick fer

sti.indeniatkeArlrWW Ttav- -

eZcr.

Counts rFam For Hent

, xue upunty 'arvy atuutui nwui uus pun
wt o. Ifewberrv road, wl!
rented to the eusulp year, 1M86, io theiglW
etiHld,der,t tbe ponrt Jlouse door, lflrent
bernl on MONDAVtlie SEVENTH
SEPTEMBER, 1885, at TWELVE o'clock, H.

NoU wlUiloodsecurltr wlllbe requlred.V- -

' By order of Board 'of Jounty Commission-
ers of Craven Oouuty, , , I '
n:iaiiIi. .'iM-J- :3. .jJIOIIi VKISOX,' :

l Mil ill OJ t Jnitrfcrt 7!la'I itWj
,MewberniAug.eU).3B,r a r.l wr.4tdt

1 f t ' pt aw"t 4J

Two! raQea from! a Dod; landiac treat
river, and lying on the inaker Bridge: road
adJolBlnf the BUU lauus in White iOut

Three hnndred ahd twenty-flr-e acre or:
this land ereleared srul la weir dapted to
the production of eolton. rice, eoru nud peas,
and ns nine teusut houses on It, It onn be
easily divided into five or lx farrow, bnd oam
bepurebaaed for Six "BoUsrs per acre, on e--
ioariBcasn, tne oain-- e ira nii i
particulars ernly at JOD HNAL-O- Ht.rrto I. HA KPJR at the pinntUon, 'where
the growing crop ean no w lie aeen eWMi Flu

'! .' W n
UiJi

ilWW 8TAI3Li:S:
f.Ol

- Good Horses, Oood, Vehicle fori M
Cheap..' ,.

' , c., .,.,;(..;4U:
kiaaaf " .HaTWHirr vk. tr,

77T

ttiif ,i,mtidUatosn'if- hn otl Li
to:'.UiiiJut li ! MluC-ll- j 8i Jl .8 .'
.it:
a:

- n W, 1 i N, .j X. .0-- - ' '

ftUt it ua f rt J,LYfiry lady
i it; t'leasl:,,;vhat

looks ! ' e ; itJ :Mar.;,'a
"IJaJm"' I - la V fresh eni."aa pel

beauti..cs. -

f UP STAIRS,
" NEXT TOr

ODD FELLS T-HAI-

' '
MUhUe Street

jNew Berne. N.C.
iu7tf w "

EI.:U. Jonoo
:;aS'C0UUI88

Consignments of Grain,

Cotton; and other'
'PRODUCE

SOtiIOXTSI13-- K

'
PEOKPT ATTEirTION 07AIIA1TTD

,1

JDry CJoods, IVotions,
II A, T1 si,- - '-

- (
,

POOTS AND SHOES, r

groceries;
; j OF ALL KINDS 4 , i

Pork, Bacon, : Flour Sugar,
. , Coffee, Salt, Sjrrup and ;

: "'".;;! MOLASSES.
SNUFF and TOBACCO.

;,"..' i'. '' ' - i i.i

HARD WAR E
''' ' 'i ''SUCH AS'' ;'"'-- .

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Axes,
Nails Flow Traces Hametv

Fanner's supplies
GENE RALLY.;

MOTT'S jSWEET CIDER,
j ' i TJ1E best made, v

j :
"

CONSTANTLY N STObK
'I- -

Jit "1 ; -- I

1

Trices low for cash. ji t

JSatiefaction guaranteed.
.', Iligheat casb prices 'paid i for

country Produce." ;' '

.' I Call and ten me. i
(

' North. West corner v , , ,

botth raom? ;
f;; I

. "."..NEW 15EUNE, N.:C'-- '

v Mar.irlTt ..-- . ' f . SO,',

W ,K BURRUS'& CO.i
GRAIN AND COTTON, ' -

commission nEECEAirrs,
' N1SW IJEItNR N C. :' I .,

1 feUlfdw ' v - ; "i ,

. "i i . 1. i. THX FBACTICAIr -- ' '
j

"J '

TONSORIAL VAR.TIST
Personally in attendance at hlsHalrdresalni
and Shaving Saloon at the ' iiaston House
Vith the best workmen and new furniture.

Satisfaction lsassuredto those who patroa ,

tee .him, ' -
-' .,, d

rHeV; Central; Hotel, -
' .'(iLFOBWkKtT BATXMAW HOD8S(, , . 'Ji:

e w 33 eru e, I7a O.
"''m.' fATTKUSON, PrepVicitor, i- -j

Announces to hli friends and the Traveling
Public that this Elegant and Oommodtoa.
Brick Building, has . been newly related
tnrouKiumt. r

' -

The MfiW CENTRALIS situated on Booth
Front street, (most desirable location in the
city). Near the continence of Meuae and
Trent rivers. It is susceptible of a constant
breeze, and has a river view of 50 miles. It
has the benefits of sea breeae and is free from
mosquitoes. T m r- , i

Ollurs special lnduoements to eomaierclal
men.' " ' '

, i rtj
CnlHlne of superior excellence, '

. Omnibus and baggage wagon at all trains
and steamers... ., ,t u-' t .tllati's.2.W)perday. , ' . 1 , - apJT'

v j j. st r y fv-- , '
Obtainedj'and all ful2Ti .JBu'X-NES- S

at home or abroad attended t9
or MODERATE FEES. " - I '

',, Our office is opposite tlie U.S.' Pat-
ent QHicc, arjd we can obtain ratents
in .leea ti;e than those remote from
WASHINGTON. r.ui-- .

' Bond U0DEL OR DRAWING .

We' h&t'm as, to patfntalilitj frr- - rf
charge ; and wo 077A ifc u jJ 0 1 ,

UNLESS EATEN 1 IS ALIO
ED.

We refer, here, to tbe IV ! . .

the Supt. of Money Order Div., f 1 ct
officials of the U.S. Tt' ' t (

for circuhr aJvii-o.- , ( r , t r 1 ref-
erences to actual t !' v ' j i i

- ' 07 1

State or co-r.f-
y,' v 1 1

U.'A. t ' 'i CO.
Opposite I' ' t C o,

..ment. of nearlrone muiion 01. aoi- -

; ltrtiftnnftllv. 3 It is monev sre liyH

1 kekeral rorernment to learn theI''':

all wlnter.io n .f J '.!

T',,f Mil AH

,i. , . r.;.-'r.:.- 1

A-- lime jurtuer on jn uie,tirnea
the. boy-ma- n has outgrown the ckild,
he wants something more; than air
and siinsWne and 6od yet wants
these npt . thej lesa, . especially ; the
food; the aSr. i and sunshine he will
have byivlrtaeof ibis sex sand his
occupation;' the rood most com by
favor of .others' ainrf shonld M
flu'Wtit rid in npuriaihg qualfties
ai nuat 7.tae .vigocooHtgrowia oi
bone, tvusclej iand sinew .reoafres.
Bn,t now-littl- e Evidences bf pride in
pot puu ai. affpaf auyv i v.. .mhmuwv

toos biees, and , elbows less so,
The hair, once seldom attended to
voluntarily, is - now an objeck of
care; the' teokihg-glas- s is slily on--j

salted,.,fand .face ' and ? hands lare
scrabbedjto'smartingin' the secret
hope of1 getting at the bottom of
freckles and tan. Jt is at this age
that boys most want sympathy and
help1 fronV mothers and sisters, and,
unfortunately, it is. at this . very
time thaf; they are leas'; likely to
get eithen Jt is just here that they
are' beirinninr to be valuable. as
workers, f arid every moment 0fltt)f
the, fields .ana. barnyards .is lookea
upon ajfo l9h lost, time; in while
the. little attentions to personal!

not 'broadly- - ridicaled,
are "iriade light of or; discou'rageo
tilt the objects' settle down in the
sullen. fiouvict ion that it is no mat-
ter hew they . look or w hat they try
to snake of 'themselves; " 'Mothers:
and biitert ' are too miich !occnied
in household affafrsand, the latter
especially, , in little, toilet tartiflceB
for their own 1 adornment to .Chink'
in ume muctr:aboat" the tastes "of

wisbesoftuoee overgrown, ancottrt.
looking boyswho never eera fit to
be see anywhere but in the kitchen
and balr-l- 1

.It isnotatrange that boyi thus
shut away fronr the world, deprived
of wbniknry feym'pathyy andj'keplt in

gXm di8con$entedii((witU fturnii Jife;
possess neither respect norvveneray
tion for .t woman! and-tur- n out at
length (ief be sloyebs, and( tyranw in

i .

A.iiA wordi on two . now . to fath
Boys have WTight to be considered i
as not ontv ' members of tne ramiiv
itttiwai: rfijattposVtNit ag jio--

help to tilLandthe stock they help
to raise; if would greatly encour
age nauit$ of iQquBtry;ana loBter a
manly amltioi in, themtlf 'fathers
would trea 'thern more as partners
than aB., servants or mere - under,:
lines working for their board. They
should have a sheep, a calf, a laty
a'colL'or-- a pig.which they nflght
call their own, and the increase of
wbich should realitybe theiri to
be. reared or., disposed i of for their
benefit. )Uive tJaef boy , something
to 'begin with, anything of sab--

stanee 'enough to 'establish a pro
pttatorshifl in; ' and add; "to 5thls.a
patch of ' ground' with time , arid
mfeains fbt;t8 'cultivation, the pro
duce and proceeds of which shall be
the boy's own. TheselitUe atten--.
tlons and concessions, ol ngut will
work wonders ; towards developing
a lad's manliness,'1 and attaching
himtothe ""occupation "and" (the
goftefetefcd W lift fater. f ) V;
..Tafhers need 'a hint' or two in an
other matter, also, ,As a class they
are iar more jiiggaruiy ana cknw
mi Mi thnif bovs than an v . othfir.
They keep 'them more rigidly) it
WV1S wiliuuuu icvissuvui miun uucjf
fewer holidays, fewer home please

seekf .variety, , elsewhere,, than the
sons ol epareni n omer ; employ-
ments have.? 'Most n others, it, is
troe, live i n Iowbs", and bav recrea-
tions rra;wbich-ranni- )t be
rear '1 1 iatry.life; mt
eveu offier to firmers
re yit.. itTJl gntaging

and Surly uiawf mat taaea nan
the pleasure irom tncin by aamptng
boyish enthusiasm with sordid cal-

culations of timeand money wasted.
If fathers' could "nljriiremember!
their own boyhood; ! apd ' make! np
to their sons the privileges and
pleasures that were denied to thein-Bolves- v

there would be uinch gained
to each teuccessive generation.'

First of all, then, k parents shopLJ
not pervert , Nature by trying to
make farmers of, their ,boys 'when
she intended, i them "for -- something
else. Bnt having once1 settled the
fact that they are to be farmers, !or,

at least, that their early years are
to be sppnt; on' Jka farm, Jet the
home they, there; elp to make be
theirs jointly, with' other- - raeratera
of the family, to adorn,: to erjoy, to
honor, and to look back-upo- n from

v hi !

n; y KJX
Absolutely Pure.

Thla nowdnr never arfea. A marvel of
strlty, strength, and wholeaomcness. More

poonomicai man llieoruuiury kiuux, auu
not be sold In oouiuctltlon with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Bold only In cans. UOYAI.KAKIMO
I0WDaOolU Wall-at..- Y. novls-lvd-

Deaf and Blind.
' rt' r i

llew an Atlanta Womnn Was
'' Made to Bee and Hear. .

I 0
A MTKUKSTIJTG STORY.

t jMlsa Minnie Wallace resides with Mrs.
Uoorge 'teKiand,-- MoAee anreei, Atmuia
thw, and from her own HpsaConBtltutlon re- -

jpocter Warned the following appalling story.
., several monina sgo sne dbosiuo aiinosv to-

tally blind and deaf.antf eould.noltqate any
thine except salt. Her bonea became the
seat of intense pain, her Joints were swollen
and painml, and eventually her whole body
and limbs became covered with sptotebea
and small sores; Her appetite failed, and ahe
gradually lost flesh slid strength, and had bo
)lt(Tese ofberself, as her limbs and muscles
wertf paralysed; ;"" ,.t,..'.."V; 'f''

1

AU treaynent from physi clans and the use
of medictnes seemed powerless.' llor disMe
wait Wood, poison ud rheuiuallsm.,' i 1 i...r
J; A she nQW seemed well and hearty the re-

porter asked what wrought such a wonderfulJt.'-'- ' ':."r.
I ' used. a medicine recommended by

frlend,'-he- ' replied,-"and tiefore one buttle
had been taken I began tosee4indbear. The
aeepnd bottle, relieved ail rheumntie pains
and Unproved my .appetite. .When 1 had com-
pleted tHe-ue- of si x bottles m v eyeslgh t and
bearing: were futly restoredv sense of taste
rturnneV,all splotches disappeared sores ail
healed, and my strength and flesh restored. .
7 "What was the medicine?" asked the

" - - i

"tUotanlo Blood Balm B. B, B. wss Ihe
great remedy tt) at acted so powerfully on my
dlseaseand cured me. I never vzperloneed
any. anpleasanant symptoms from lu use,
and its action Is so quick, tlia it surprises
all 11 " . r

The reporter then sought a physician who
knew tbe case, whereupon he handed us the
following lines; ,. , " I

"I examtned the abovecase of blood. poison
and rheumatism, before and alter being
cured, and certify to the main facts as alwve
stated, and moat acknowledge tbattho Ii. B.
B, effected a nosr wouaurful cure In this
well-know- n cahe . " '

fSlgnedt ' 4 MS: f. ttROMOOOI.F, M D "
.'Blood Biilm Co., Atlanta, Ga , will mail a

:e book free, filled with mnKicnl eireota.
or sale wholesale and retail iv 14.- - fl.

pVVft,' Cash to accompany the order. 4-- ,

t

w(s! 'Sm:i

i iii.

,XHILD-BIET- Hi

:V! i.H 1 I'-l- D'tit ll( 1

yji Tim .Th, Mme has come at 'last c

1 f. o wnen me--, torrioie agony; iuoi- - y
t'1 1 to this very cfltieol period '!a l' in a woman's life ean be avoid- - " f

ni re. - A distinguished physician,. .. j

who paused the greatest portion ...

'v "of his life (forty-rou- r years) in 1 ;

oitMtrds brancs. 'of proetloe, left to '
i) 1 iii iChild-bearln- g woman this prioe- - (

. iloas legacy and life saving an- - ,
'"f Vnltatina ' THR MOTHKU'fl
tiuW. FRlEMl),n and to-d- there are

thousands of the best women In ! '
An land whA hAVlnff liaarl thla

. " 'wonderful remedy before con- -
! ' if rtnement, rise bp and call bis
L!, ti.paroe Wessed,) i,,. ;', o iij - We receive letters from every

r "section of the country thanking
C'd V ue for placing this preparation '

ntln tlie, reach of sullerlng wo-- i
, i man., Vine, lady Jrom North ..

, "'Oaroliha writes us that she "

sittu u would like M thank the propria
.It ner Koeoo lurui uiKiiiB .:

. i, r It to oernuiiue, us in n rcviuuq -

confinement she had two doc- - .

4irs, nd theywere compelled'
i X. i

-- to use chloroform, Instrument. :k
"-- .i- etc., and she sullered almost ,

V 'death; but this time sno nsea
.MOTaKK'S FRIEND. " and J (
ber labor was short, quick, and
almont like magic .now, why
should a woman sutler when

fit-.- a)! c wid it? wecan prove

y"1 cs,nnd' any one Interested can
ul call, or have their husbands do

L irfMi sOipii:pur winvifi uu ww; iw
nriirinai iMUMf. h i. h i -

" ' " i,w ntthltan yt i

Tills remedy, ta one! bout which we cannot
publish certificates, buttt la a most wonderful
llnimtnt to be used after the Srst two or. tiree
months.ttf 'iicU tV.Jii v i m....!:Ji :

i Bend fc e oh the Health and
Happiness of Woman," mnllod free, which
gives nil ) jl:! rr

t Miii.i rfj-ii-i ten ti.ii Box 28, Atlanta, a i;

! Far sale Wholesale and Retail by R. Berry

Jl . .; '",' " ' )' !,,:..

rt i . ) ;j .B. ls.UUi 1 1 - :

7 ..tciuilrtlFcrzi
prescription of 6ne ef the mnst

; lioted and succcsstil specialist in thj th &
l ..w Viirell lor the cure of Mervous Ikebtllty.
k.. :l .t. unnood, WenhnDH and 1.,'rity. hcv
if (itfi) tiid Byo)e jpee. Urugi;isw can fill k,

ddre8 OR; WARD It GO.. Louipur-l- . i
r- -3 MY .'.:i

UjW
vi"n"r ''.S-.--

i 4s.i

h i I i ; ; '..: i
, When you come to New Berne for Fprn
ore be sure to call at. i.pi,,! ; .

ON ITIDDLp 9TEEET, !

. .

Second doornliove K. R. Jones', ' 5

' 1 e pi on hiuiil i'srlor Knits. Ohmliet
p,.,, . .,,,,((( lieiMicads, Biiroift. iH.'f iiw,

i!.Lwr,-N.t-s- t'liatrs, luut,HoiaH,vviilie
hc. 1 or sale at

ROCS BOTTOM FMCES.
Jan2wly

OWEN .ILOVION,;
ATTORNEY AT LATT,

(

Olhoe formerly oecuplcd by Simmon a
Manly, opposite Guston Uoutte. "

Will practice In the Counties or Oaven
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Ikihiiin and luolrfromptattenuon paid to eoueciiuna.

, . r, . aprs-dawl- r, '.U.-- .

' C. R. THOMAS, Jr.,
dfiLttorooy at

BEAUFORT, N. C. X ;

Office on corner of Turner and Front streets.
Wlil practice In Carteret and adjoining

counties. .
frorupt attention to collection of elalius.nov4dwly"i

v, it. ammo,- - OXBUBJIT BISNLC

sinno.18 a tiAriu.v
- ' ATTORNEYS AT LAW. y

Will practice In tbsOoanaolCrnvrM.JouM
Onslow, Carteret, hamlieo, len!r ul ilydr
and In the Federal Court at New Hera

fobodAwl) ' ' - : f

Dil. J; D. CLARK,
vDEivrriHT,1

:" ' ''" aarwaauui; i.e.
Offloa on Craven street, betwaaa- - milne

and Broad. '' N .'
1 ' aprlT-4aw- l. -'

fou hie set.c::i.
i: ... . . - ,. .v
flil' l "' ''''' ...

'' r " .K , ; n
BLATCHLEY. v

if i'r

kill (j,; m .ait flif iL ; .

" 1 Eefriffcrators,'r,

roecooiiHi'it h,

WIKE.DISHOOirERS
t iv . i it. if ,,u,i 'U'xilJ i

General HardT7are -

:;;:l;h.:cot
. Cdd FeUoww iBtfflJtsg

' r '' 'T " I f '

J 5v i U r "" "'-i- ff' T--

lit
.'iii (rL1lt nuTTB.te l.lr ''

;. An Independent. .Newspaper .jof, Dem-

ocratic Principles) but not Controlled by

any Set 'of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted to Collecting and PuU idling all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape; and with he rei. Vt
pot-slb-

Profrtptnesi,4 Accuracy rid' Impar-

tiality! and to the. Promotion of .Demo-

cratic idea and Policy in th t,r,'airs of
Government Society and Industry.

'...!. .i t v rr
W '

DAILY, er Year.ti -- u?. 7 M Ct
DAILY, per Moirth

? , t;.. ,. :.,V . M
8Ur;DAY, per Year . ,r C

DAILY an4 S'J'.'IAY par Ywir N v r ' C3,
'

IXEKLY, per Year t ; 1

Address. TfT BVH. H0 Tr OMav

v iVew Borno, C,
Only urst' clasti !

Companies 'represea, .

c. edin ,! ..
?! Tire, life and iecllsnt Is:sr4x.;i. -

t

Total Capital over Forty 1." o
jjOsiarB. juli-suJ- Y

Statb Or North 'cauomna.' ' j '
i r i.i ;j CouBty. :

The subscriber havlnii nnniii'pd ns I xecu- -
torof the estate of a i i r A. jrjxi.de.
opssed. on thofiihdov of Ai"- -t A. . I I0.
foiw the lYolate Co't ol
hereby !iioliilee all imo,s i 119

flftinwt stil entflte, t T.i'. nt
nient on or before thee.no. -

i .. . 4,
or I his notice will be pluadt'U In 1 ( H're;
coveiy.

All persons innemeq to.suitl J '" Tl
ninka immei'late )n "wiit,

Done thlatb dnv ci - -- -. V

. .t y,
auftSdCw '' 1 t'f. ..

.riirsnnrt to 8 I" ' the .lor
Colli i ol t ! VI M f i J. o.
l.Hiriwon, S" r A.

I ft ' e I ,

oil i I.
i, m

i . 4.
r

1 1

iHH- -,
I .'. '

i f nu ie; I

u ct i

.. 'i.Uer- -

Ni'Y bern. y. ('., J

n!28td Acm'rofj.A.

''' ve Wost call the act under wfiicn.ii

U distributed the Paternal FarmferjB;

SLOSVe have' read miny abfe
sjieeches fronii Senators an4,2teP
entatires in Congress againstq

- tcraai Pedagogy;" we hare rfead

, many able editorials in newspapers'
boot the danger , which, threatened

, tbe'Cbnstiiutioo in the passage of
the Blabr3 tedacfttipnal bill,
jdW see an objection: to th0 gen

--ti'ral atovernment's running Ibjyg

farm, a big agricultural school! aa

r These nembers of Congresarud
4 Awinaoers whb! are bo' jealota oil

their .CkinstUqtional rights pay fte
" jtoct." but we can not see how ,iPsV

i btemftl AgricaUaral Pedagogy
ft ""be toss daneerons.' '' : ; !, :t. .

'.4 1

'TV

V
1
J

- I'

liarn CiVBLAif ill
j'' "J a sTAs. JL'a w"

R Bee .w overseer, uv tjvm aj ,

v18istrrbntesi:ood wheat' ior.'ir ph
members of Congress send out wee-.rur- il

eten and chaffy , stuff to toir
Mtfiunfo thaw-wil- l hit BhrA AaItiaa

..TgtVft Places. po?70tr
aeaaier kusoh abut.--- ' i- -

tr rfTTn'Sp"!! to Fhlladerphla Tlroe,rrj
UiVisHrifOT()N, " Aug " Sfitia.

v tor Eansom.ol North Caroling re-re- n

try made a trtjr across JiTgreen
Ward of --the Mall txrsee Comrais- -

' iooer of Atrricnltnre Colman. If
what has been reported recently

" took place oyer there jfr would have
, been wotthj going mucb:ifather j to

ace. Senator liansoni wanted! ' a
fplaee for a constituent. In pis
most affable "manner the Comrais- -

. akmer regretted he had no vac&n-y- .

rtr.X'Wiitinil '.v

: Mrben I'll toll you how you ean
' '

make a vacancy,'' said the Senator.
Tbere Is i"cow doctor here named

4 8almon, credited to my State. lie
eyeryoted or lived there in pis
M.'.-ll- s is from New Jersey and

is drawing a big salary here on the
credit of Iforth Carolina.",; nf '

?. i ji .ujin my dear Senator, I Jcaht"
"Then cut him down to the gride

. f,ask for my constituent.'? J '"
ilr, Salmon is one of my right

tand men, Senator, and can't ,do
;, itn ... .4r,--: -- i '(

It is true then, as I am told,
, Llit' yohare a little Cabinet ol
jonr own over here, a Iifpublican


